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INTRODUCTION 
Studies  of micrometeorites and cosmic dust a r e  conducted at our 
laboratory as a p a r t  of a broad program inves t iga t ing  t h e  chemical com- 
pos i t i on  of e x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  matter. 
t o  be of cosmic o r i g i n  were co l lec ted  from polar  i c e  caps, deep-sea 
sediments, s o i l ,  t h e  atmosphere, and ancient rocks. Chemical analyses 
of t h e  p a r t i c l e s  were done using e lec t ron  microprobe techniques. 
t h i s  method focuses a 0.5-micron-diameter e lec t ron  beam on t h e  specimen, 
exc i t ing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  X-rays f romthe  elements present.  
approximation, t h e  in t ens i ty  of emitted r ad ia t ion  is proport ional  t o  
t h e  concentration, and it is  possible  t o  perform nondestructive quant i -  
t a t i v e  analyses on individual  pa r t i c l e s  as small as 5 microns i n  diameter. 
Samples of f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  presumed i 
Briefly, 
To a f irst  
The a n a l y t i c a l  procedure was as follows: P a r t i c l e s  w e r e  embedded i n  
p l a s t i c  and polished according t o  standard mineragraphic prac t ice .  
pol ished sec t ion  of each p a r t i c l e  was photographed at  high w n i f i c a t i o n  
t o  provide a map f o r  guiding analyses. 
t h r e e  s teps .  
of a l l  elements w i t h  atomic number 12 t o  92 (Mg through U) . 
sweeping t h e  e lec t ron  beam over a selected a rea  on t h e  specimen, t h e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of pa r t i cu la r  elements i n  t h e  specimen was displayed. 
(3) Quant i ta t ive analyses of elements known t o  be present were ca r r i ed  
out.  
those  for chemically analyzed standard minerals, and correct ions fo r  
wavelength s h i f t ,  detector  dead time, background, atomic number, mass 
absorption, and secondary fluorescence were appl ied.  
The 
The analyses were conducted i n  
(1) Qua l i t a t ive  analyses were done t o  de tec t  t h e  presence 
(2)  By 
Charac te r i s t ic  X-ray i n t e n s i i i e s  f o r  t hc  e a q l e s  v a ~  c o q a r e d  t o  
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of p a r t i c l e s  i n  each group. 
It i s  apparent t h a t  Group 1 and 2 spherules a r e  r i c h  i n  N i  and Co, on t h e  
order of l a rge r  i r o n  meteorites.  
cooled rapidly from a melt .  
d rople t s  formed during entry of larger  i r o n  meteorites i n t o  the  e a r t h ' s  
atmosphere, and thus a r e  micrometeorites. Modifications of t h e i r  surfaces  
apparently took place both i n  t h e  l a t t e r  s tages  of  f l i g h t  through t h e  
atmosphere and on t h e  surface of t h e  ear th .  
Their form and t ex tu re  ind ica te  t h a t  they 
Probably, t hese  spherules represent ab la t ion  
P a r t i c l e s  i n  Groups 3 and 4 a r e  
---- L -1- 3 - -  .- -L ..-_L . L . y i u u a u i y  iiub i i i t z ~ c u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  SF, t1it.y ei-e -v-ei-y- Ii? X I  and =IS Z Z ~  Z F ~  of d l f -  
fe ren t  t e x t u r a l  pa t te rns .  
of t hese  p a r t i c l e s  i s  uncertain.  
At present,  a l l  one can say i s  t h a t  t h e  o r ig in  
., . 
c 
6 -5 - 
I n  order t o  b e t t e r  understand t h e  mechanism of formation of Group 1 and 
2 spherules, experiments with s t e e l s  of approximate meteori t ic  composition 
(95s Fe, 5$ N i )  were conducted t o  discover i f  t h e  basic fea tures  of t h e  
spherules could be duplicated i n  the laboratory.  
used t o  produce instantaneous heating, shock, and immediate cooling. 
Hypervelocity impact w a s  
APPARATUS FOR PRODUCTION O F  ARTIF IC IAL 
SPHERULES BY HYPERVELOCITY IMPACT 
AGAINST A Ni-Fe S T E E L  T A R G E T  
A Ni-Fe s teel  p r o j e c t i l e  3.5 mm i n  diameter was impacted against  a 
5 x 5 cm block of t h e  same composition. 
5.5 km/sec. The event took place i n  0.1 a t m  of a i r .  I n  t h i s  s l i d e ,  t h e  
p r o j e c t i l e  entered from t h e  l e f t ,  s t ruck t h e  t a r g e t ,  and e j ec t a  from t h e  
impact was sprayed back i n  a conical pa t t e rn  and trapped i n  a white poly- 
s tyrene foam layer .  
of e jec ted  p a r t i c l e s .  
debris  showing no composition change. 
ind ica t ing  t h a t  temperatures a t  l eas t  as high as t h e  melting point of Fe 
(1500' C )  had been a t ta ined .  
The ve loc i ty  of impact was about 
The darker c i r c l e  i n  t h i s  foam i s  t h e  locus of points  
Eighty t o  ninety percent of t h e  e j ec t a  w a s  angular 
About 10 percent was spherules, 
. 
SPHERULE PRODUCED BY HYPERVELOCITY 
IMPACT AGAINST A Ni-Fe STEEL TARGET 
This s l i d e  shows a polished sect ion of a 100-micron-diameter spherule 
produced by impact. Note i t s  porous s t ruc tu re .  The darker areas are S i - r i ch  
segregations,  similar t o  those i n  natural  Group 1 spherules.  The main r e s u l t  
i s  t h a t  t h e  bulk of t h i s  spherule i s  magnetite (Fe3O4) with only 0.58 N i .  
Apparently, during im-pact t h e  Fe "burned," was oxidized t o  Fe304, and i n  
t h i s  process an order of magnitude of N i  was l o s t .  
suggest t h a t  a t  l e a s t  some of t h e  N i  may have been vaporized. 
experiment was ca r r i ed  out i n  0.1 a t m  of argon, but no spherules were found. 
Preliminary calculat ions 
A similar 
COMPOSITIONS AS OBTAINED BY ELECTRON MICROPROBE 
TECHNIQUES . _ - - _  
NO. 
OF 
CONCENTRATION OF ELEMENTS, Wf. percent 
ANAL. c I si I P I s I C r  1 Mn I Fe SAMPLE 
STEEL AiSi E-2512 
OF AiSi E-2512 1 I 
TARGET BLOCK, 1 
2 cm FROM 7 2  nd. 0.24 n.d. 0.015 0.05,0.70 94.2 
CRATER 
TARGET BLOCK, 
*CALCULATED VALUE 
3.51 0.01, n.d. u 
This t a b l e  gives t h e  compositional da ta  f o r  t h e  s teel  experiment. No 
chemical changes were noted i n  t h e  ta rge t ,  or i n  deformed mater ia l .  
ever, severe chemical f r ac t iona t ion  took place i n  t h e  spherule t o  produce a 
p a r t i c l e  with e s sen t i a l ly  t h e  same composition as t h e  bulk of na tura l  
Group 1 spherules.  
How- 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Electron microprobe analyses of a l l  phases present i n  suspected 
cosmic dust p a r t i c l e s  are needed t o  properly in t e rp re t  t h e i r  
o r ig in .  
were recovered from Atlant ic  Ocean sediments. 
The mechanism of spherule formation appears t o  have been approx- 
imated by hypervelocity impact experiments, i n  which oxidation of 
Fe t o  magnetite and l o s s  of N i  occurs i n  a fashion similar t o  t h a t  
displayed i n  na tura l  spherules . 
A t  l e a s t  two groups of probable meteori t ic  spherules 
2 .  
